
1298 Act 1998-171 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1998-171

AN ACT

HB 2258

Amendingthe actof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),entitled,asamended,“An act
to createa uniformand exclusivesystemfor the administrationof parole in this
Commonwealth;providing stateprobationservices;establishingthe ‘Pennsylvania
Boardof Probation andParole’; conferring anddefining its jurisdiction, duties,
powersandfunctions; including thesupervisionof personsplaceduponprobation
andparole in certaindesignatedcases;providing for the methodof appointment
of its members;regulatingthe appointment,removalanddischargeof its officers,
clerksand employes;dividing the Commonwealthinto administrativedistrictsfor
purposesof probationand parole;fixing thesalariesof membersof the boardand
of certain other officers and employes thereof; making violations of certain
provisionsof this act misdemeanors;providing penaltiestherefor; and for other
cognatepurposes,andmakingan appropriation,”furtherproviding for supervision
of personsparoledin other states.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section33 of the act of August 6. 1941 (P.L.861, No.323),
referredto asthe PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleLaw, amended
December18, 1996 (P.L. 1098,No.164), is amendedto read:

Section 33. (a) In compliancewith theFederalInterstateCompactLaws~,
the Parole Board] and the provisionsof this section, the Pennsylvania
BoardofProbationandParoleis authorizedto supervisepersonsparoledby
otherstatesandnow residingin Pennsylvania,wheresuchotherstatesagree
to perform similar servicesfor the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and
Parole.

(b) Additionally, the [ParoleBoard] PennsylvaniaBoardofProbation
and Parole is authorized to relinquish jurisdiction over a paroleeto the
proper Federalauthorities where the paroleeis placed into the [Federal]
WitnessProtectionProgram~.Jofthe United StatesDepartmentofJustice.

(c) Theprovisionsof this sectionshall apply only to those persons
underthesupervisionofthe PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.

(d) ThecontractingstatemustadheretoPennsylvania’slawsregarding
the InterstateCompact,which are asfollows:

(1) The contractingstatesolemnlyagreesthat it is competentfor the
duly constitutedjudicial and administrativeauthoritiesof a stateparty to
the compact,referred to as this “sending state,” to permitany person
convictedof an offensewithin such stateand placed on probation or
releasedonparole to residein anyotherstate,referredto as the “receiving
state,” while on probationor parole i~f:

(i) A confirmedofferof viableemploymentor otherverifiablemeansof
supportexists.
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(ii) A residenceapprovedby the sendingstateshall be available.
(2) Thefollowinginformationmustbe madeavailableto the receiving

statefromthesendingstateatthetimetheapplicationforaccepiwicetome
receivingstateshall befiled:

(i) Institutionaladjustmentinformationon paroleesor probationers.
(ii) Currentsupervisionhistory on paroleesorprobationers.
(iii) A psychologicalreportorpsychologicalupdate,completednomore

than oneyear prior to the receivingstate’s consideration,for persons
convictedofa violentoffense.

(iv) Thefollowing informationmustbemadeavailableto the receiving
statefor thosecasesdefinedas a sexualoffense:

(A) A summary of any type of treatment received and dates of
completion.

(B) A description of behavioral characteristics that may have
contributedto theparoleeor probationer’sconduct.

(3) Anyparolee or probationerconvictedofa sexualoffenseshall be
requiredto:

(i) Submitto mandatoryregistration and public notification of all
current addresseswith thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(ii) Provide a signedcopy of the “Pennsylvania StatePolice Sexual
Offender Registration Notjflcation” form and the “Pennsylvania State
Police SexualOffenderRegistration”form to the receivingstate.

(iii) Providea signedcopyof“Addendumto Applicationfor Compact
Services/Agreementto Return”form to the receivingstate.

(4) Exceptashereafterprovided,the receivingstateshall not consider
theacceptanceofsupervisioniftheparoleeis alreadyphysicallypresent-in
thisState.Investigationandconsiderationofa caseshall occuronlyafter
theparoleereturnsto thesendingstateandproperapplication isfiled. The
receiving state may consider the acceptance of supervision if the
probationerisalreadyphysicallypresentin thisStatewheretheprobationer
has establisheddomicile in the receivingstate beforeadjudicationon the
criminal offense.

(5) Electronic monitoring, other special conditions, or both, of
supervisionshall be imposedas deemednecessaryby the receivingstate.

(6) At therequestofthereceivingstate,thesendingstateshall agreeto
retake the paroleeor probationerif that individual violatesanycondition
ofprobation or parole.

(e) For purposesofthis section,the term:
“Sexualoffense”means:
(1) Any of thefollowing or equivalentoffensethat is classjfled as a

felonyand involvesa victim who is a minor:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(a) (relating to prostitutionandrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S. § 5903 (a)(3), (4), (5) or (6) (relating to obsceneand other

sexualmaterialsandperformances).
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(2) Any of thefollowing or equivalentoffensethat is classifiedasa
felonyand involvesa victim whois youngerthan13 yearsofage:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relating to indecentassault).
(3) Anyofthefollowing orequivalentoffense,regardlessofthe victim’s

age:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relating to rape).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123(relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
“Violent offense”means:
(1) Any ofthefollowing or equivalentoffense:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502 (relating to murder).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2503 (relating to voluntary manslaughter).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702 (relating to aggravatedassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2703 (relating to assaultby prisoner).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2704 (relating to assaultby life prisoner).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping)wherethe victim is a minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relating to rape).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123 (relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301 (relating to arson andrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relating to burglary).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701 (relating to robbery).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3923 (relating to theft by extortion) wherea threat of

violenceis made.
(2) A criminal attempt,criminal solicitation or criminal conspiracyto

commitanyoffensessetforth in thisclause.
“Other verifiable meansof support” includes, but is not limited to,

supportby parent,grandparent,sibling, spouseor adult child. The term
does not includepublicassistance.

Section2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The21st dayof December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


